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conrar:ni6ation the Commission proposes to the Council that food'
aid. be granted. to Tartzania, as requested. by the Tanzanian Government artd
endorsed. by the Director-General of FAO, to constitute a strategic cereals

In this

reserve.
tonnes of

The Tanzanian Government wishes the Commr:nity to supply 50 000
food. aid. on a multiar:nuaI basis sched.uled' .is follows:

30 OOO tonnes
10 OOO tonnes
10 OOO tonnes

in

1976h7

in

1977

in

1978h9

fiB

1. Basic information
in a serious food. shortage,
a3d the Government had, to irport very large guantities of cere.Is1. llhe prices
11he

d.rought

in

tb.pzania j-:n 1973 and" 19?4 resulted

with the high prices of raw
materials had very serious conseguences for the countryrs foreign exchange
reserves, as is evide::ced by the balance of paSrrnents figures (sr:rp1us of
$15 ,irf:.on in 1973, a d.eficit ot $155 million in 1974). So as to avoid'
a repetition of this s:iuation, the Tanzanian Government wou1d like to establish
a strategic cereals resel:ve in fh.nzania; tn 1976 it asked. FAO to send a mission
ro str:d.y this natter along with other aspects of the cor:ntryrs food. security
problem. The Government intend.s the constitution of this strategio reserve
io be an i.:rtegral part of official policy on the pricing and. narketing of

at which these cereals were importecl.

conbined.

cereals, which aims at increasi.:ag 1oca1 prod.uction.

:

Tarrzarria iuported- 272

in

1974n5..

OOO

tor:rres

of cereals in 1973/'l+ ura 504 OOo tor:nes

I

i
T

the basis of the find.i.ngs of the fAO nission, .the
a natlonal food. security prografrlre' inciuAing:

Oc

on

.

(l)
it

l.

'.
(ii)

t.:.

Government d.ecid.ed.

..:

ilcreased. prod.uction of sorghum and. miIlet, involving the
i:rvestnent ot $15.! million; to Eupplement projecte already
und.ertaken (with the assist,iiace of the Wor1d. Sank) to i.:ecrease
naize prod.uction overc forrr-y"ar period.;

the establishnent over a three-year period., of a strateg,ic cereals

:

reserve of about'1OO O00 torvres (60

(iii)

OOO

tonnes

in

1977);

the introduction of a.d-uinistrative and. financial proced.ures to
ensure that stocks are properly nana6ed.;

(ir) the establishnent of a crop supenrision and. narket information
systen;

. (") the organization of trajljng

.
2.
(")

managing
Ttre main

E

"_

prog?a&mes

for staff responsible for

the cereaLs reserve.

features of the reserve

Ziry rcf the reserre

and. how

.

and.

it

its constitution

-

would work

is to create a reserve of 1OO OOO tonnes of cereals, correspond.ing
to six monthts urban consr:rption or, in an emergency, three monthts urbas
amd- rural consurqltion. This resenre will be gra.d.uaIIy built up over
a
three-year period., after which it will be replenished. fron 1cica1
prod.uction. It will be used. to offset shortages resulting froa energency
situations. Qrantities taken frora the reserve will be soId. through
normal trading cha.:nneIs, though in exceptional cases there may arso be
free d.istributions. Though Goverrnment property, the reserye will be
The aim

by'the National Milling Cozporatlon, which wiLl release cereals
from it only in the above circumstaJrces.

mana6ed'

-3Any d.rawings mad.e on

the

reE,enre d.uring

the three years it is being

r*iII

be nade up from Iocal resources or conmercial imports
or possibly food. aid- on the basis of a Ministry of Agricultr:re clecision
which FAO will help prepare. A working fi.:nd. uiLl be created. to enable
the Government to ensure that the reselrre fi::ectio::s properly. Ih.is
fi:nd. vriI1 be nade up of the proceed-s from the sale of cereals released.
from the reserve.

constituted.

for the turnover of stocks are to be
d.etermined. by the Mi.:aistry of Agriculture in conjr:nction with FAO. Stocks
will be turned. over by selling cereals frorn the reserve on the locaI
The d.etailed. amangements

market and. replacing the guantities released. by inported.

(t)

.Lhg

gpply-o! geaeglg

(assessed.

The reserve cartnot be supplied.

at

fi15.6

or loca1 cereals.

raillion for the reserve)

fron Ioca1 resources, since not

is
prod.uced. even to neet consn:rption neecLs. The countryrs production shortfall
was 180 O0O tonnes in 1976h7, and. projections for the nert two years show
shortfalls of 120 ooo tonnes in 1977/78 and, Bo ooo tonnes jn 1978n9.
Ttre reserve

will thus

have

enough

to be constituted. by means of imports,

in
particular by means of food. aid., consid.ering the precarious situation of
Tanzaniats erternal firrances (balance of payments d.eficits of /t55 niff:.on
vt 1974 ana /tB raillion in 1975) and of the general economic situation
(gross national product ot $150 per capita in 1974).
To d.ate, contributions announced. by other d.onors
a,re aE follows:

for the first

Australia: 5 ooo tonnes, canada: 10 ooo tonnes,
Fed.eral Republic of Gerroar4lr: 6 OOO tonnes.

and.

year

and. (probabLy)

-4-

(") ltgfg6g

gagagilg

requisite capacity already exists for the first phase, when the aim
is to constitute a resel:rle of 60 000 tonnes. 0f this storage space, a
capacity of 23 OO0 io::ries will moreover be set asid.e pernanently for the
second. ancL thiri phases, trhich means that silos artd stores with a
capacity of 77 OO0 tonnes, costing an estinai ea '/6.6 rni11ion, triI1 have
to be bui}t. fltre United, KingcLon has d.ecided. to grant financia]..aid. to
this project to finance the constmction of a stora€e capacity of.40 00O

Ttre

tonnes (p1us road.s).

3.

Commission proposal-

fn vien of the usefulness of the jlvestment to be camied out, and given
that the project worked. out in agreenent with FAO has been ue1I prepared,
the Commission proposes that food. aid. be granted. to Tanzania to constituie
a strategic cereaLs reserve. Although it wouId have been d.esirable to
enter into a three-year conmitment rrnning para1IeI to the constitution
of the.reserve, the Comnissj.on is confining its proposal to 1)lli this
operation should. be consid.ered. as an initial e:qperiment, and. the Commission
:'eserves the right to present fi:rther proposals r:nd.er futr:re prograrDmes.
F,:rthermore, since the total quantities of cereals at the Comnunityrs
disposal for use as food. aid. are limited., the Comroission consid.ers that
-these cereals should. be earmarked. first and foreraost for irnmediate

consurption. Conseguently, vrhile the

Comrnission consid.ers

that the

Tanzanian Goverr:mentts request shoulcl be granted., i:e quantity allocated
cannot be as mrch as the 30 OO0 tonnes which the Gover:raent has requested.
for 1976h7t
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-5to allocate to this project 5 000 tonnee
of cereals' (;rrobably maize), to be d.elivered. to the port of Ioad.i:ag,
fron the 1)'|l programnoe reser.ue, which stand.s ax JB l2o tor:nesl this
operationl which is cetimated. to cost 420 000 u.a. at the world price,
rvould. not involve i;he commr:nity i:e add.itional expe-:d.itr:re since it
The Conmission therefore proposes
,|

rtould. be covered. by a programme and. appropriations
),
been approved.-.

ihat have already

the courunity should. grant this aid. on cond.ition that an a.dvisory
comnittee be set up, composed. of a Government representative, FAo
representative artd. representatives of d.onor countries so as to ensure as
far as possible that the project is properly rrun, which would justify
its continuation. The Govermment would. have to consult the committee
before taking any d.ecislon to use the resetrve, and the comaittee would.
be required to give its opinion::

(t)
(il)

on lrhether the reBerve tras being used, for the proper reasons;
on how the reserve should. be replenished. (1ocaI resources,
commercia). imports, food aid.).

Conclusign

lhe council is reguested. to approve, und.er the above cond.itions, the
allocation to Tanzania of 5 oOO tonnes of cereals to be d.elivered. to
the port of loading, for the constitution of a strategii cereals reserve.

1-

'Ihis is in addition to the 5 000 tor:nes alrocated. to Tanzania
for
consuuption
und.er +be 1977 prograrDme.

,
-this
operation is thus covered. by the d.etailed. financial record.
to the cereals food. aid. prograJune tor 1977 (cou(Ze)S45 rinal
or
20 October 1)16).

immed.iaie

attached.

